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BOAT CAMPING 

By Williaxn McKeo-wll 

• Dear Bill: I've 1IIoved neal' a lahe. 
l¥hat 'is a goocZ safe outlwan/ boat 
and 1I10tOI- to start 1wating and ("{1I11,/) 

ing wit.h?-Mark Smith , Cleveland . Ohio 

• Boatillg alld Iloat campi ng aren't the 
s;lInc. MarJe It's true that allY boat 
oWller can turn camper by bringi ng' 
some of the necessa ry gear a l){lard hi s 
runabout or day sailer. skifl or dinghy. 
But the camping e llthusiast a boul to 
add lile fUll of goillg- a lloat should p ick 
a special boat. For a start. it has 10 I)c 
light, rugged and seaworthy. He m ay 
have to car-top and portage it illto 
rough CO llntry. and then head out into 
choppy water. (In rough weather, the 

smart skipper does lI' t go Olll 'II a ll. ) 
T be hull may be dragged uf> m 'e r 
rocky b eaches. 011 occasioll, the ca mlJe r 
Illay wa III to ride o u t a nigh I offshore 
at anchor. ''\fhclI w illd all d rain squalls 
come in the dark, that calls for a stu rdy 
depend able cra ft if yo u're going LO get 
a llY sleep. A sunny-day boat isn't 
e noug-h. 

One way to tell if tir e boat is righ t 
is to loo k inside for its ca paci ty plate. 
Tlic craft from a responsible builde r 
wili iravc olle. Th is little plaquc te lls 
the tota l we ig irl o f passenge rs. gea r a lld 
motor thaI: ca n be safely carried a lJoard. 
and the total horsepower the boat ca ll 
handle . For camping, dOll't gel. close to 

those limits; it's easy to overload . 
Choice of boat also depends on the 

waters yO ll'1I be using; no one ty pe is 
perfect. Check first to see wh a t k i nels 
are al read y successru l in handli ng' the 
wave patl.e rlls where you'll be beading. 
Boatillg areas vary it lot ill the seas 
that kick up, and remember, eve n the 
sha llowest pond ca n get dangerous 
quickly ina gusty wi nel. 

The kind of motor to choose is less 
important than its size. Back in the 
d ays WhCll outboards were undepend · 
able. you need ed to have a small simple 
ellgille that you could take apart to 
fix if you had to. Those, in [act, were 
the only kine! made. Now two-cycle 
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